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cellsappearcd lobeobviously malignani, occasionally in a form
ofmultinuclearmonslrosity.
Although the disease is not Ireatable. the correct diagnosis
would be important for the patient and his relatives as well as
for the physicians to avoid further expensive. complicated. and
sometimes even invasive diagnostic and therapeutic procedures.
The instruetive pfiolographs ofthe prominent features on MR
imagines as well as on aulopsy sliees including GFAP slaining
will be presented.
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Y H. L..al9-year-oldmaleexaminedby lis al the Department of
Medical Neurology and the Epilepsy Center Yangon in February
2000 has shown severe dwarfishgrowlh since his childhood. His
appearance was that of an 8-year-old boy. at which age growlh
retardation was first observed. Body weight was 42 kg. head cir-
cumference 52 cm. heighl 134 cm. The patient showed highly
disturbed secondary sex characteristics. There was a decline in
intellectual Performance. During the last two years the patient
claimed increasing drowsiness. he developed diabetes insipidus.
Three generalized seizures were observed since January 2000.
The neurological examination revealed polyneuropalhy wilh se¬
vere muscle atrophy. marked flaccid paresis and lypical sensitive
disorders in combination with spaslic Symptoms and pseudo¬
bulbär paralysis. In addition optomotor disturbances (divergent
position ofthe eye. upward gaze paresis) and marked frontal and
cerebellar Symptoms were seen.The patient showed hypophyseal
dysfunclion with alabaster coloured skin. hypogenitalism. dia¬
betes insipidus and dwarfism. cCT showed a giant craniophar¬
yngioma and hydrocephalus occlusus with signs of a
transventricular CSF absorption. The EEG was palhological
with delta rhythm over the temporo-occipilal region with left
sided accenluation.
The patient developed a coma State with Symptoms of an acute
midbrain Syndrome followed by bulbar brain Syndrome. He died
from cardio-respiratory arrest. A postmorlem examination was
not accepted by the Buddhist family.
A gianl craniopharyngioma with massive dieneephalic-hypo-
physeal disturbances due to direct pressure on the surroimding
area (upper brain stem, cerebellum) and an occlusion ofCSF cir-
culalion with massive secondary intraventricular pressure seems
to be a very rare condition. Early diagnostic measurements
would have discovered the benign tumour much earlier. The pa¬
tient died in a secondary tentorial and foraminal herniation
after decompression ofthe severe hydrocephalus occlusus.
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Introduction The Intensive Neurophysiological Rehabilitation
System was worked out and successfully applied for the rehabili¬
tation ofpatients with Cerebral Palsy. During iO years more than
10 thousands patients including over six thousands from Ger-
many, Austria. SwiUerland and other Western European coun¬
tries have been treated with good long-lasting results. The aim
ofthe study was to measure the changes ofgross motor skills of
patients with Cerebral Palsy during the treatment.
Materials and Methods Gross motor skills of 2165 patients with
Cerebral Palsy were assessed before and aller the iwo-week
course of intensive neurophysiological rehabilitation using the
56-items tesl ofgross motor skills. The treatment includes bio-
meehanical correction ofthe spine. extremity joinls mobiliza-
tion. reflexotherapy, mobilizing physical therapy. special
massage syslem. rhythmical group exercises, mechanolherapy
and apitherapy.
Results Improved head control in prone position was noted in
79% of patients unable to control the head before the trealmenl.
Sitting abilities developed 65% ofthe palients, who could nol sil
before and 27% ofthe patients learned to crawl. Standing skills
gained 40% of the patients, not able to stand before the treat¬
ment. and 18% ofthe patients. who could not walk, acquired this
abilily.
ConclusionThe study suggesls that the Intensive Neurophysiolo¬
gical Rehabilitation Syslem have a positive influence on the de¬
velopment ol gross motor skills ofpalients with Cerebral Palsy.
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1. lntroclm.·1io11 <,. <.:onclnsicm 

10% ofall supra- and parascllar tumours are 
craniopharyngiomas. Thcy develop out of Ralhke 's 
pouch, a residue of thc ductus craniopharyngeus. 2/3 

A 19 ycar old male (Y.11.L.) cxamined al lhc Dcpartmenl 
of Mcdieal Neurology and lhc Epilepsy Centrc, University 
Yangon in Fcbruary 2000 showcd scverc dwarfish growth 
(Fig. 1), which had existed sinec his childhood, noted in 
the 61h year of lifc in fonn of rctarded growth. The boy is 
the oldest ehild ofa deeply religious Buddhist family 
living in the counlry ncar Yangon. During thc. last two 
years his main problems, progressive dementia and 
diabetes insipidus, bccame apparcnt. Since January 2000 
three grand mal seizures had occurrcd. The cCT detected a 
giant craniopharyngioma. 

of all craniopharyngiomas occur in children until the ) 

2. Ncurological lindin�s 

Optomotor disturbanccs (divergent position ofthe eyes 
(Fig 2) upward gazc and convergent parcsis, cogwhccl 
cyc movcmcnts wilh horizontal nystagmic component, 
enlargcd pupils with diminished reaction to light and to 
convergence). 

• Spastic symptoms (hyperreflexia, pyramidal signs, 
A. spasticity, pseudobulbar paralysis) 
• • Polyneuropathy (dyscsthesia on the lowcr part of the 

cxtremitics, muscular atrophy, diminishcd tendon 
reflexcs, positive Lascguc) 
Frontal lobe signs (palmo-, pollico- and mentomcntal 
rcflcx, grasp and oral rcncxcs) 
Cerebella, symptoms (atactic gait, hcmisphcric ataxia) 
Parkinson symploms (amimia [Fig 2] akinesia, 
autonomic signs, rigidity) 
Dementia 
Signs and symploms of an initial state of acutc 
midbrain syndromc (tcndcncy to ncxed- strctchcd 
position of the extremities [Fig 2], tendency to 
somnolcncc, reduccd vigilance) 

J. Endocrinological signs 
Owarfish feature ( 19 year old male looking likc an 8 
ycar old boy [Fig 1 ], hcight 134 cm, wcight 42 kg, 
hcad circumference 52 cm 
Dccline in intellectual pcrfonnance 
Absence of secondary scx charactcristics (Fig 1) 
Diabetes insipidus 
Vnrious hypophysial signs (Fig. 1, 2) 
Details of the honnonal status wcre not available 

4. cCr and EEG 
CCT: giant craniopharyngioma, hydrocephalus 
occlusus with transventricular CSF absorption (Fig. 3) 
Abnonnal EEG. delta rhythm, focused in thc temporo
occipital rcgion with Jen sidcd accentuation (Fig.4). 

5. Clinical t'ourse 

Scvcre dwarfish growth together with other hypophysial 
symptoms had becn observcd since thc sixth ycar of life 
of a 19 year old Bunnese man. Only in February 2000 
during his first ncurological examinalion a giant 
craniopharyngioma was discovercd which had had a 
scvcrc spacc occupying cffcct for more than two ycars 
due to direct pressure o( the tumour on the surrounding 
area. Parkinson signs, cerebellar and spastic symptoms, 
optomotor symptoms and diabetes insipidus devcloped. 
A progressive stenosis ofthe aqueduct caused 
disturbances of CSF circulation with progressive 
dementia and epileptic seizures The occlusion ofthe 
aqueduct lead to rapid increase of intraventricular 
pressure with tentorial hcmiation and an acute midbrain 
syndrome. The patient died with respiratory and cardiac 
anrest in an acute bulbar brain syndrome. 

Fig. l :  19 ycar old male with dwarfish 
growth based on craniopharyngioma 

Fig.2: Optomotor disturbances 
(divergent position ofthe eyes) 

Fig.3: Hydrocephalus occlusus based on 
a giant craniopharyngioma 

X 
Fig.4: EEG with delta rhythm, focused in 

the temporo-occipital region 

agc of 16 ( 1 ). Based on a rcduction of gonatotropin, 
paticnts do not develop sccondary sex charaeteristics. 
Also, a reduction ofTSH, ACTH, somatotropin and 
vasoprcssin has been observed in patients with 
craniopharyngioma (2). The five ycar survival rate 
after surgery reaches 100%( 1). There are only few 
cases in the literaturc with malign course (3). Mostly 
combined with cystic involvemcnt, usually discovered 
aftcr a short time (4). 

The dwarfishness of thc 19 year old man was observed 
since his 6th year oflife. The boy passed the 
clcmentary school programme with partly good 
rcsults, latcr on hc was nol able to work in his fathcr's 
small rice fann. Various endocrinological disturbanccs 
bcsidc dwarfishncss had developcd. When the boy was 
17 progressive dementia was observcd togethcr with 
additional neurological symptoms such as optomotor 
disturbances, Parkinson symptoms, spasticity and 
ccrebellar symptoms. Bocausc of epilcptic seizures 
and progressive dementia, the patient was brought into 
the Neurological University Clinic, Yangon, where a 
gianl craniopharyngioma wilh massive spacc 
occupying effect was discovercd. Occlusion of the 
aqucduct lead in the final stage to tentorial hcmiation, 
with an acutc midbrain syndrome followed by an aculc 
bulbar brain syndrome. Thc young man died aflcr 
rcspiratory and cardiac arrcst. 

Thc history of this uniquc course leads to thc 
conclusion that the giant craniopharyngioma must 
have existcd for many years with dwarfishncss having 
been the first symptom at the age of 6. 

The elinical course passed three phascs. The first 
phasc was characterised by endocrinological 
disturbances. In the second phase, neurological 
symptoms due to direct lesion of the surrounding brain 
region (optomotor disturbances, Parkinson symptoms 
etc.)and progressive diffuse brain damage (dementia) 
bascd on a stenosis of the aqucduct were observed. In 
thc third phase decompensation of the spaee 
occupying lesion lead to tcntorial and foraminal 
hemiation with secondary acute midbrain and 
irreversible acute bulbar brain syndrome. 

The spccial health situation in a developing country 
with Buddhist background and-lack in the health care 
system may cause such a fatal course of a benign 
tumour. 
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